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THE EVENING NEWS
1IY B. W. BATES PHONE YOUR WANTS TO 8ISSLKO DMUX EXCEIT BUMAY.

Entered as Becoml-claw- s matter
November 5, 1910, at Roseburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879.

-- Pally.

If you ueed medicines of any kind call 8

When you want prompt service in case of acci-

dent or emergency, call 8

If you want tlie doctor, call 8

When you want paint, oil, glass, building ma-

terial, call S

If you need some special flavoring or spices call 8

In fact make 8 your servant. You will always
find ready willing service at our end of the line

villi )
i

Hate
Per year, by mall
P:r month, delivered

.$3.00

. .50
y

Per year $2.00
Six months $1.00

WKIJAKKUAV, OCTOKKK U, 10IO. REMEMBER THAT 8 IS THE NUMBER
KND HLL PHONES LEAD TO

flARSTERS PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE 3S9JPHONE 136

A gi'KSTlOX iW OKCTLATIOX.

Last Monday evening In a
tirade of pervarlcation In the
vain attempt to Kfimre itntilf
with the- nubile, the "PHI- -

allowed that the News Is ij

to "Bt any of the Kastern
(patent inetllclno adn)

Which it Its continually howling at the
I.)lK!iiur about, alihouKh It has n

tried to do so." It given uh ex-

treme delight to akiiIii Hiihinlt doc-

umentary evidence i.'stubl lulling not
only the fact that The News ha
tho largest cireulution of any paper
published In Bouthern Orrgon, but
that our columns are much nought
ufler by the Kastern advertisers, who
are clmrgnl local viitvn If they set
Hpaee in these columns, and they are
Kind to pay the price, and further,
tho evidence wo herewith submit
proves the "Pill Dispenser" to be un-

acquainted with truth or kindred vir-

tues. Only yesterday we received
the following letter, which bears di

creasing values In the county, us
every other taxpayer was required to
do. To this end Mr. Staiey assessed
the railroad company $42,250 per
mile on lis one hundred and mure
miles of track in this county. The
Hoard or Initialization of which
Judge Wonacott was chairman,
backed by the county clerk, demo-
crat ic, and against the protest of

I'lll lT MKKTINO.

The Douglas County Fruit
Union wlil hold its regular
monthly meeting at the court- -

house, in Koseburg, at 10

That luncheon served by the
Ladies Auxiliary at the Commercial
Club rooms today was a happy af-

fair, served In the Inimitable style
and hospitality of Koseburg's charm-
ing and talented women, and did
much to cement the various business
Interests of the city into a harmon-
ious working body for the advance-
ment of the public welfare. The
ludies are to he congratulated on the
success of the affair, arid everywhere
was heard words of heartiest appre-
ciation of the luncheon, and it Is
iioped that such events may become a
regular feature of the club life.

o'clock Saturday morning. Pret- -
ident Harris urges that ever

.Assessor Staiey, republican, lowered
the assessment to $:!0,000 per mile

member of the organization bo
present us there are many 1m- -

portant matters to be consider- -A blind man can see that this pow
wow of economy and saving to the ed. A number of local orators

will address the meeting upontaxpayers Is all a play to the pub-
lic for votes. Why, If so intensely
Interested In safeguarding the pub

topics of special interest to the
fruitgrowers of Douglas countv.

TVrectly on this dispute:
CHICAGO III.. October IS, 1010.

pianos:
Knabe, Mason & Hamlin, Hardmao, Fischer, Kraknuer, Harrington, jPrice & Teeple, Milton. PLAYER PIANOS Knnbe,

Hardman. Emerson. Fischer. Hairimiton. Milton.

Chicago packers have raised the
price of fancy bacon to 4 0 cents.
The farmer receives about 9 cents
for his porkers, therefore It Is under-
stood that the meat trust pockets the
other cents per pound.

Kill tor News, Kosebuix, Ore., Dear
Hir: Replying to your letter of recent
date declining our oftcr. We should III JACKSON ST.LOTZ & BELL
like to have our advertising appear
ing In the columns of your paper

lic Interests, should .Mr, Wonacott
and his colleague deliberately, and
against protest, deprive the treasury
of Douglas County of that revenue?
Why should a powerful corporation
lie signaled out for, and granted, so

(
great n favor as tho gift of some-
thing like $25,UOO In clean money
that belonged to the people? Why
was not tho assessments on all farm
and city proper! les correspondingly
reduced? A few dollars to the farmer
Is aa much appreciated as a big gift
Is by the railway people. The voters
have nt forgotten this circumstance.

but wo regret to state, that vft can-

not see our way clear to pay you
the rate you ask. Wo will, however,

Public, sentiment can raise a man
to the highest pinnacle of fame in
a day and cast him off his high perch
in a second.give you some advanco and enclose

who understands the building of first-cla-

roads and put hrin m charge
of the work throughout the county,
a thought that has been uppermost
in the minds of local good roads en-
thusiasts for some time and will no
doubt ultimately end in the. proce-
dure suggested by the two speakers.

Thus closed tho first successful
and most enjoyable noonday lunch-
eon given under the auspices of the
club, and on motion of C. W. Clark
a vote of thanks was tendered the
Ladies' Auxiliary for their efforts in
carrying out their important part of
tho program.

will be sold to the highest bidder for
cash, in front of the Empire Livery
Barn, at 1:30 o'clock, Saturday,
October 29. Kiic V. Ripley, owner.
A. V. Harrington, of Herrington's Re-

sort, auctioneer.

Al'CTIOX S.V1.K.

Two good teams; consisting of one
Imy mare, weight 1350. in foal to
1.2,000 Jack; one bay gelding, 1250
pounds; one bay mare, 1250 pounds;
one. bay mare, 1150 pounds; one
new Mitchell wagon: one Bain wag-
on, covered; two sets of harness, one
of them new, and other articles,

You cannot prick a man's con-
science If it isn't big enough to make
a hole in.

Mesh bags and genuine leather
hand bags. Roseburg Beautywas a Git wn srrci:ss.

(Continued from Page 1.)

RICE

The Evening and Twfce-a-Wee- k

News does not cater to Kastern ad-
vertisers for the mere reason thnt
the rate for advertising made by
our friend, the "Pill Sheet", Is so
low that a full page advertisement
of the patent nostrums would not
pay the expense of running The
News carrier routes for a week. The
Kastern advertiser looks for the
cheapest paper In the market, regard-
less of circulation, and consequently
calls on our contempory who, hav-

ing plenty of space to spare, lets It
go at any old price. The daily edi-
tion of The News will not accept
those disgusting renders so conspic-
uous in the "Pill Sheet" at any
price, and by giving the public a good
clean newspaper has set a pace,
though In the Held hardly a year,
that' outdistances Its competitor In

circulation, news and everything else
that goes to make a ftrstetnss daily
paper for a city the size of Rose-bur-

A comparison of The News
with the "rag" down the street Is
sulllclent proof who "delivers the
goods".

contracts lit $14 quarterly payments.
This Is the very best wo can do for
you this year and wo assure you
it l a better rate than we are pay-

ing newspapers In your section.
The fact that this order Is for twelve
months, four short rentiers to ap-
pear In each issue to be changed
but once a month, also that prompt
payments are assured should be con-

sidered.
llellevlng that you will decide to

open business with us and return
one of the enclosed contracts sign-
ed wo are,

Yours very truly,

'j, II. K. IHJCKLKN & CO.
.Per Fltzmaurlco, Adv. Mgr.

Replying to this tho following is a
copy of a letter written tho Hucklcn
people:

R08EBIJRO, Ore. Oct. 24, l ftl 0.
II. K. Ilucklen & Co., Chicago, III.
Dear Sirs: Your favor of October
18 at hand, but we are not Interested
In the advertising you offer. The
least wo take Buch mutter for Is 8
rentB per Inch per Insertion. We
just received n contract from another
firm n.t that price today. Our local
advertisers pay us (en cents per Inch
on short time contracts, tlierefore
yon seo It would be a losing game
ftir us to take your work for the price
offered.

Thanking yon for the courtesy
shown, wo remain

Yours trntv," UMPQUA VAM.KY NKWR.
by H. It. WOOD. HiiHlncHH Mgr.

Now, In all candor, who is ad-

judged nn having the largest circula-
tion, who KctH the best pay. and
Kastern advertisers only offer "better
rates" when they nre sure that the
circulation exltn. and who Ih proven
to he the "Mar" to use a favorite
vx press ion of the "Pill Dispenser"?

TT-I-E I-IOT-JSE mrjRIsriSI-IER- S

We enjoy having you come in--- like to wait on you want you to come
often and mahe yourself at home.

The Largest House Furnishing Store in Southern Oregon

We Allow No Firm to Undersell Us

us, and cannot And any kind of roof
to cover their heads but the S. P.
depot. The need is pressing, and
some action should be taken today.
At least five people are In Koseburg
this very moment looking for some
place to remain tonight or for a
few nights, until they can secure
suitable locntlons. Something Bhould
be done to relieve the situation and
be done NOW.

Rflv. Charles Baker followed Mr.
Hermann and brought to attention

of the club the matter of more fre-

quent train service between this city
and Glendale urging that the club
take action along this line and con-
fer with the Southern Pacific in re-
ference thereto. President Suely ap-
pointed the following gentlemen to
look after the matter: Itev. ('. Mak-

er, It. C. Smith and Henry

In reference to nnnther important
matter, Henry Richardson called the
attention of those assembled to In-

creasing the capacity of the Oregon
Soldiers lome, n Institution, M r.
Richardson remarked, quite Impor-
tant as one of Roseburg'a resources.
It was the speaker's opinion that,
with the necessarv Improvements, the
Increase In old soldiers at the Home
could he brought up to the. five hun-
dred mark, thus adding to the city's
Income a very neat payroll from the
government. M r. Richardson urged
the of the club In ask-

ing the state to make tho proposed
Improvements and the president ap-

pointed on. O. P. Conhow, Hun.
Ringer Hermann and .Mr. ( W.
Clark as a committee to further tlie
pro posit ion as submitted by .Mr.

Our regular prices are lower than the special sale prices of other
stores Each article marked in plain price figures.

A New York woman was married
to a Seattle millionaire in the, former
city yesterday, and the invent was
marked by three pet dogs acting as
bridesmaids, and tbu bride says that
she loves each of the pups more than
anyone else besides her husband.
They have gone to Europe on their
honeymoon. That la a good country
for hem to remain In, as America
has Utile room for such people.

A more beautiful line of carpets and
linoleums was never before shown in

Roseburg. Carpets from 25cts the

yard to $1.50 the yard. Linoleums

The fact that Judge Hamilton was
"ruined" In 'Douglas county ml (is
nothing to bin t ua II Ilea t ions' as an
aspirant for the circuit judgeship,
neither dyes It give him a monopoly
on any public of lice. The "PHI Sheet"
is a good sample of "home
product" without litigation.

S 55cts t0 $1-5-
0 per yard. Beautiful

Considerable talk frmu democrat le

sources Man been Indulged In within
a few weeks relative to economy of
ndmlnlstratlou ami the Having kif

large miiuh to the taxpayers by dem-

ocratic Incumbents In county otllces.
The public, generally was unaware

hat h ;ich saving wiih a fact
until the campaign for election or
county oHli-er- approached, and then
tln'se good virtues of our democratic
friend were carried on the uhms of
the wind to (lie four corners of the
county. These tidings of alleged oy-.- t

are still being Mini; by the l:illhfiil.
nlihonch none of them run nlv a

ten hoi: for claim of iviummy net mif.
It U t rue that I tonkins count y tin- -

George Quu'.e. the republican can-
didate for sheriff, is umkim; friend!-an-

votes In every red Inn lie v i

will cany oh' the la ;r ls on elec-
tion day. George in a m.in who w ill
enforce the law to a no matter
what the Mmi.lin-- the guilty per
miii or bis Iniliiriuv'.

Rb'ha rdsou.
Manager Schlosser called t be at- t

tenMon of those present to tlx1 good
wm k being done by (be Commercial
("ub. and while be did not throw
any bouquets nt himself The Newrf
wishes to say that, under the man-- '
a cement of the :ihove gentleman.!
more bus t evj accov ' du d. in a
1'atM' ss way. by the r'nli durinu t li v

incumbency the it tit in.uuter
nail iu'l' of we. ll:l With the

,,r ,.i,,i 0.t.rH
.uc:i lie i.s rcvivum. much Impor- -

The Best Place to Trade-- All Good Goods

HEATERS- -
en loved font e;tiK of prosperity. Tie;
winter rains have abundant '

brh;ht sunshine ban u urm-'i- l old
("H'lli till Ml :h' li;is p roil tired boim- -

When you "draw lire" from
of the democrats by j.uhil

acts t omvi niiu; a democrat ic aspi-
rant for public otlbe you may

esi'.td to he confronted with
the slogan. "Y.ni'iv a lirr". This Is

excellent argument irom the stand-
point of tin loc;il democratic otv; iii.

tlSnlly, (' ois' ri,'PVrtiS No. 18 Eclipse Special $11.50
No. 120 Eclipse Spt cial $14.00
As shown in cut without Ash Pan

have re ed d
theae pd iHm:;

tts have ivini1 In

pvosp 'I'i'v.
tl!iv

ev tiir r;lli-iMd-

th:.U exei l.efo.
Hon nf A: '
who precede.
ministration '

hen, .it of ill
etd.-- bv the,

- r e of the
nri'!,.-- v h;iN

U. 'et. ho.lv!
e u 1:h; more
tt.- - i..e 'tmhl
v. r.M,l.:tc.tn.

' in-- in ad- -

III. e. to mv to

:a-- work for !to:.eht;ig and even
hamlet in the coi:nt wi'l be .

t .'oo RojhN !(; esed.
The List topic i n- dl en: ;:l the

coon hear, and a imwkI one, too. w;ih
bai of er iroails uir Hmclas

county. Mr. Wallace, a traveling
ale:m;m, of Portland, was the Urst

speaker . ad Was lolto x, d by Mr.
I; ed l.o of i'or; ud. and
re.pres, i.tii , the Pacific M.infhl.
lite hi! 'uo'iiiaii i.-- tnitte con-
versant ui;:: d bulUlinu' and the
Sliui.:est ii !' o 'I'e. . d bv hi v. t re
inm-- appreciated. His sh'tau. like
the (! t speaker, was to i: t a man

ceo ril t tut to "statistics", compil-
ed bv the "Pill Sheet" Judi;e Hamil-
ton has only served In public otllce
twouty e;tr. that's quite long
enouvih. to s,t tlie least. vjf t--' ipyiff

No. 18 Charter Oak at $10.50
No. 22 Charter Oak at $12.50
No. 25 Charter Oak at $13.00
The above have !ar;e swing tops
and will admit of very large wood

tl that the S mpanv paid taxes
is celt ini; mi t heje are nearly

as many people mort waning their
hornet to Ion automobiles aw there
are to buv ii:i::

In Hicotibittce with (he n"'!er:il pros-
perity pievab-n- and the rapidly in- -

Also good line of Coal and Box
Heaters and Coal Oil HeatersCOSTS BUT; S I A YEAR. B.W.STRONG

LARGEST LINE OF

RANGES
Tltut U llit i(m1 nf (tils litnmuo tnal-trf--

'I'll,- llou1!-!- Iltin

)tiif U I'iWil ill nl alii t V tnny m
out of lutitx'vo. hi this (iim tint tlx
St;iv Mutlr.".- - I'ii. uill tint, ll nmi

I.OOO juri'H tif tutii-i- i liintl, ftMin
it tnkv tic l'vt tu Ulni-i- l

rut mi uto n, Jitiil lives (t ill tin1

j.. i..THE
IN S0UIHEFN OREGON

The Great Maiestic, the best of all,
at $57.50 to $75.

sixThe Great Charter Oak line,
hole range, $28.50 to $45.
Send js your orders. We can
them.

filUH- -THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL

TUFTED MATTRESS FURNITURE MAN

1


